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".
. . People ought to enjoy Peace and Tranquillity, that they may be in a
condition to attend the Worship of God, and the good Works prescribed by
the Christian Religion, and not to be diverted from the sacraments by being
condemned to continual Labor. Which state of Peace and Rest can not
subsist without preserving to every Man his Property, and guarding him from
all assaults of Injury and Injustice. The Governors of Commonwealths are
bound by the Law of God to remove all Obstructions to so necessary a Peace
. . . This good order is necessary in every Christian Republic, but there espe-
cially where the Christian Faith has been but lately introduced."
BARTOLOME ' de las CASAS
1552
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WHEREAS On November 13 we observe California Citizenship
Day—the anniversary of the ratification of the
first Constitution of the State of California; and
WHEREAS A primary concern of all Californians, now as in
the past, is the respect for, maintenance of, and
perpetuation of law and order in our society; and
WHEREAS The spirit and letter of the Constitution of the
State of California, together with the Constitution
of the United States, has formed the basis of law
and order in a society of free and democratic
people; and
WHEREAS The anniversary of our Constitution is an
appropriate time for the reaffirmation of and
rededication to, the high ideals, rights and
traditions of citizenship, both in California
and the nation;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, EDMUND G. BROWN, GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF
CALIFORNIA, proclaim November 13 as CALIFORNIA CITIZENSHIP
DAY.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and
caused the Great Seal of
the State of California to
be affixed this ninth day
of November, One Thousand
Nine Hundred Sixty Five.
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In 1969, San Diego will celebrate its 200th birthday - anniversary. The
event will no doubt spark a series of historical celebrations in California as
community after community in succeeding years reexamines its past for a
better understanding of its origins and of its early growth. The pageant of
California history, of sturdy Missionary fathers, of daring Spanish soldiers
and seamen whose adventures on land and sea are ever remarkable for their
valor, of the ultimate arrival of the Yankee and the conjunction of cultures
in California in the 1840's . . . all this, romantic and epic periods of California
history, will dominate the subject matter of numerous public addresses.
Here is grist for school books, and for schoolboys of all ages. It is fitting,
therefore, that a publication of this quality should appear at this time. Cali-
fornia schools are mandated by law to teach California History. A more recent
mandate by the Legislature has added modern languages to the state curri-
culum. Two years ago a state-wide survey revealed that 97% of the State's
schools teaching languages in grades 6 through 8 will be teaching Spanish:
hence another important use of this document. The Bureau of National
Defense Education Act Administration has not only performed a "first" by
extracting from the State Archives for publication original English and
Spanish versions of the first Constitution of California, but it has thereby
obeyed the dictates of its own .existence: the promotion of education in
depth by making available special materials in the areas of history, civics, and
geography, as well, in this case, the Spanish language.
The Prologue, "The Confluence of Cultures", contains a theme that is
particularly appropriate if we consider that today there are over a hundred
times more persons of Hispanic extraction living in California than there
were in 1849. This "minority group" in California has never lost contact with
its past, partly because of the constant immigration from Mexico over the
years, but also because the "new" Californians themselves have, like the men
at Monterey in 1849, respected and welcomed the contributions of those who
preceded them.
These facsimiles of original documents in the State archives are an ex-
ample of the renewed interest educators are demonstrating in the promotion
of better understanding of what it means to be a Californian. Many teachers
who use this booklet will have been born and raised in other states of the
Union. This document should be of especial aid to them. Spanish teachers in
the junior high and high schools should find here a special tool for instruc-
tional uses. In all cases it is hoped that the material itself and the references
cited will stimulate the teacher to further research in this most prolific area.
Credit is due to numerous individuals for the publication of this docu-
ment: to Secretary of State Frank M. Jordan, for his special cooperation and
that of his aides; California State Archivist Paul J. O'Brien, Dr. William N.
Davis, Jr., Historian, State Archives, and Frank Kono; to Mrs. Julia Yelving-
ton, a member of the California Heritage Preservation Commission, who is ac-
tively promoting a wider use of the treasures of the State Archives; to Dr. V.
Aubrey Neasham, who read Dr. Klotz's introductory manuscript; to the
Bureau of National Defense Education Act Administration and Dr. Klotz for
promoting and presenting this material; to Allan R. Ottley, Supervising Li-
brarian, California Section, California State Library; and, not least, Dr. J. N.
Bowman, for many years Historian for the State Archives, and the discoverer
of the original English engrossed copy of the Constitution.
The children of California will be the better for the efforts of all these
people.
to*+tf*ffrdy
QAJatte/i Cotton
Chaplain of the U.S.S. Congress, who was
appointed Alcalde of Monterey in 1846.
Cotton 9&M
Site of the California Constitutional Con-
vention of 1849. It was originally built as a
school by Walter Colton.
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Edwin F. Klotz
[On the south wall of the large Reference Room of the State Library in
Sacramento is a magnificent mural by Maynard Dixon which depicts the
confluence, in California, of two of history's greatest migrations; Spanish
conquistadors, missionary fathers and colonizers from the South, and the
Puritan fathers, trappers and explorers from the north. The scene portrays
both groups moving forward, hands stretched out as if to grasp three golden
and brilliantly illuminated books of knowledge, which glow like the Holy
Trinity over the entrance to the Reference Room.
Certainly the symbolism of muralist Dixon has a meaning for twentieth
century Americans. Whether manifestly destined by man, or whether planned
by the Almighty, it was here in California in the 1840's that the heirs of
Cortez and Myles Standish met and deliberated and agreed upon an instru-
ment of government which harmonized the traditions and the ambitions of
two of history's most venturesome people: the Spanish and the English. Nor
need we be surprised at their consummate success. The founding fathers at
Monterey in 1849, while representing two varied cultures within the context
of Western Civilization, nevertheless shared fundamental conceptions of law
and justice, of right and wrong. What they had to resolve were practical
questions of political structure, not philosophical or religious questions of
the nature, or "use", of man as is often the case in our twentieth century
worldTl
\jt i[I s important to note, for example, that when General Bennett Riley,
the Military Commander of California, issued his Proclamation "recommend-
ing formation of a State Constitution, or a plan of a Territorial Government"
on June 3, 1849, he reminded the newcomers that Americans had inherited
an existing structure of Government of which he, in his capacity as civil
governor, was merely the temporary head: A Governor, a Secretary of State,
a Legislature, a Superior Court, a prefect and sub-prefect for each District, a
judge of the first instance for each district, alcaldes, local justices of the
peace, and town councils. "The powers and functions of all these officers are
fully defined in the laws of this country", he remarks, "and are almost iden-
tical with those of the corresponding officers in the Atlantic and Western
States". 1
During the Mexican American War (1846-48) martial law substituted
for this structure. But immediately following the Peace Treaty of Guadalupe-
Hidalgo, Riley's predecessor, Colonel Robert Mason, made appointments to
many of these posts and ordered the officials to administer the Mexican laws
of the land wherever they were not inconsistent with American law—as for in-
stance when Mason denied a priest special privilege in a civil case, arguing
that when a member of a religious order enters into a secular bargain, he is
required, like everyone else, to comply with the secular law.
Order is the first task of any government, a fact of which twentieth cen-
tury Americans are becoming more keenly aware. Without order there can
be no society. This was soon evident to Cahfornians of both heritages in 1849.
The discovery of gold had accelerated the influx of migrants to Cali-
fornia to the degree that it resembled a human avalanche. Even the troops
that once guarded the peace rushed off to the mines. Towns sprouted up
overnight. "Within the past 6 months," said delegate Vermuele from Stock-
ton during the debates on the Constitution at Monterey, "the population of
California has augmented by tens of thousands". Some communities attempt-
ed to organize councils and govern themselves without legal authorization.
Lawlessness was everywhere common. "Our object is to give order to chaos",
declared Robert Semple, on becoming the Convention's president.
San Francisco, when it learned that Congress had failed to provide a
territorial government for California, resolved to declare its "independence"
from the "tyrannical" military Government. The situation became desperate.
The time had arrived for positive action to protect life and property. It was
then that Governor Riley called for the election of delegates from 10 defined
districts to meet in Monterey and form a legitimate State or territorial gov-
ernment.
^'Proclamation of the Governor", in Report of the Debates in the Convention of California on the Formation
of the State Constitution. J. Ross Browne, Washington, 1850, pp 3-4.
Certainly in the annals of history, few assemblies of men have convened
who were as varied in background as the 48 delegates to the Constitutional
Convention in Monterey in 1849. Only fifteen of the 48 participants had
lived in California more than three years. As they described themselves in
the "Address to the People of California", upon finishing their work: "Al-
though born in different climes, coming from different states, imbued with
local feelings, and educated with predilections for peculiar institutions, laws
and customs, the delegates assembled in Convention, as Californians, and
carried on their deliberations in a spirit of amity, compromise, and mutual
concession for the public weal". 2
Only eight of the forty-eight delegates had Spanish surnames. The native
Californians were a decided minority. And yet how that minority managed
to influence the course of events! Upon appeal of the suave Jose Antonio
Carrillo of Los Angeles, it was early decided to have a running translation
of the essentials of the oral debates so that the Spanish speaking delegates
could make valid voice votes. William Hartnell, the English merchant who
arrived in Monterey in 1822, who had married a de la Guerra daughter (by
whom he had 18 children!) and who had become thoroughly hispanicized,
was elected official translator for the Convention. All resolutions and articles
were translated by Hartnell before being voted upon.
Indeed, the amity and accord between the "conquered" and "conquer-
ors" at Monterey in 1849 were such that not only was the final document
issued simultaneously in Spanish as well as English, but Section 21, Article
XI, of the Constitution decreed that all future laws be translated and re-
corded in Spanish, and the first Legislature created the official position of
State Translator. Thus for 30 years California could be said to have been
a bi-lingual State until this condition was changed with the Constitution of
1879.
To be sure, the Anglo-Saxon majority dominated the proceedings of the
Convention. The models for the first California Constitution were the recent
constitutions of other states, especially of Iowa, copies of which were put in
the hands of the delegates by William M. Gwin of San Francisco. Yet when
the native Californians did express themselves their views were heeded. Some
sections of the Constitution will demonstrate this.
Section 14, Article XI, proposed that real and personal property owned
by a wife before her marriage, remain in her name after marriage, as well as
any other real or personal property acquired after her marriage. The adop-
tion of this section followed a lengthy discussion of the merits of the English
common law as opposed to the prevailing Mexican civil lawl Secretary of
State, Henry W. Halleck, delegate from Monterey (who years later became
Chief of Staff to President Lincoln during the Civil War), good-naturedly
expressed the conversion of the delegates to the Mexican law when he said,
"I am not wedded either to the common law or the civil law, nor as yet, to a
woman; but having hopes that some time or other I may be wedded, and
wishing to avoid the fate of my friend from San Francisco, (Mr. Lippitt), I
shall advocate this section in the Constitution, and I would call upon all the
bachelors in this Convention to vote for it. I do not think we can offer a
greater inducement for women of fortune to come to California. It is the very
best provision to get us wives that we can introduce into the Constitution". 3
(Section 26 of Article IV boldly restricted the powers of the Legislature
by declaring "No divorce shall be granted by the Legislature". Yet, surpris-
ingly, the following Section 27, Article IV, forbade to the new Californians
the popuplar Latin pastime of a lottery!"/
[Hovering over the entire proceedings of the Convention and influencing
several articles^ was the subject of slavery, and its accompanying mania; the
race question.\The delegates very early forbade slavery and involuntary servi-
tude in Section 18 of the Declaration of Rights7But what about slave owners
who had already brought slaves to work in the mines? Should they be forced
to leave California? And what about free negroes who reach California? Were
they to have the rights of suffrage?
The forces of reason suspended action on the first question, since Sec-
tion 18 was considered sufficient to cope with it. A future legislature could
take care of the details.
-See page 104.
''Browne, Report of Debates, Ibid., p. 259.
\But when discussion centered on the proposed article describing the
rights of suffrage it included a phrase which prohibited suffrage to "Indianr
Africans and descendants of Africans".(Jose de la Guerra, Hartnell's brother-
in-law, rose to defend the rights of Indians. Under Mexican law, he declared,
any property-owning Indian enjoyed the rights of suffrage. He called the
Indians a "proud and gifted race, capable of forming a government for them-
selves . . . They were intelligent and capable of receiving instructions, and it
was the duty of the citizens to endeavor to elevate them and better their
condition in very way, instead of seeking to sink them still lower". 4
He reiterated that Mexican law enfranchised only the property owner
and not the mass of unpropertied or dependent Indians. The delegates ac-
cordingly amended Section 1, Article II, by adding a provision that the
Legislature be empowered to admit Indians and their descendants to the
right of suffrage providing they meet the requirements.
The question of deciding California boundaries, and its related prob-
lems, also brought participation by native Californians. Should the new State
of California include all that territory ceded to the United States as a result
of the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo? (This territory included all of the pres-
ent states of California, Nevada, and Utah, most of Arizona, and part of New
Mexico, Colorado and Wyoming). What effect would this have on the Con-
gress when petitioning admission to the Union as a Free State? How were
the thirty to forty thousand Mormons at Salt Lake to be included when they
had no representation at the Convention?
These questions very early started heated discussions and became issues
which challenged the very continuance of the Convention. For instance, on
September 5th it was questioned whether the delegates were assembled to
establish a constitution for a state government, or a charter to petition
Washington for a territorial government. Jose Antonio Carrillo informed his
colleagues that he had been sent to Monterey to form a territorial govern-
ment, and that if the majority wished a state government, then the State
should be divided at the line running east and west from San Luis Obispo,
that all north of that line form a state government and all south of that form
a territorial government. 5 A month later, however, Carrillo had changed his
mind. With Miguel de Pedrorena from San Diego, he declared for a state gov-
ernment. But now the issue was over boundaries, and William Gwin of San
Francisco had hinted that the "southerners" below the 36° 30' line (the line
of the Missouri Compromise of 1820) may well favor a territorial government
in order to protect the institution of slavery.
Carrillo, thinking that Gwin referred to Mexicans below the 36° 30'
longitude vigorously challenged such an attitude as "entirely false". The
native Californians, he made clear, "have equally as much desire as any por-
tion of the people of California to avoid the curse of slavery"."""^
The question of including the Salt Lake Mormon population was dra-
matically brought to a head when L. W. Hastings of Sacramento proposed
that the Mormons be entitled to thirty representatives in the Assembly and
15 senators. The resistance of the majority to this plan, as recorded in the
Debates, was obviously one reason for the drawing of California's boundaries
essentially as they are known to every schoolboy today. But the particular
question was raised in connection with the apportionment of legislative
seats, an issue which has periodically confronted the state government since
that time, and which continues to be one of the hottest political issues of our
day.
Should both state houses be apportioned on the basis of population?
No, declared Rodman M. Price of San Francisco. "There is one principle
incorporated here which I rather object to, and that is the representation in
both Houses being in accordance with numbers. In the State from which I
came, and in most of the States of the Union, one branch— the upper branch
— of the Legislature is represented equally by districts or counties, without
regard to numbers. In the Congress of the United States the same principle
is observed, by the representation in the Senate. This has always been con-
sidered a very wholesome restraint upon majorities, in protecting the rights
and interests of minorities". 7
•Browne, Ibid., p. 305.
•Browne, Ibid., p. 22.
"Browne, Ibid., p. 446.
Ubid., p. 409.
But, argued Charles T. Botts of Monterey, Mr. Price is mistaken in his
belief that this federal principle should apply to state houses: "In the one
case it is an imperfect government consisting of limited powers delegated to
it by a Confederacy of States: in the other, it is a perfect government, orig-
inating directly from the people. Those who, like my friend, do not look at
this fact are misled, and endeavor to introduce the principle when it does
not belong". s
Even the delegates from San Diego, Henry Hill and Pedrorena, pleading
for a senator of their own, were denied their appeal and were forced to share
two senators as part of a single district which included the more populous
Los Angeles!
[As one reads the Debates carefully and studies the character of the
participants, it is evident that the most serious differences between members
of the Convention were differences which arose between the "new" Cali-
fornians, and not between the "new" and the native Californians.
Indeed, men of Christian sensitivity like the Reverend Walter Colton,
a navy chaplain whom Colonel Mason had appointed Alcalde in Monterey
and who had erected the school building in which the Constitutional Con-
vention was held, were completely won over by the gentle and honest ways
of the native Californian. His California Diary expresses his love and admira-
tion for them. "Though a quasi war exists", he wrote on July 28, 1846, "all
the amenities and courtesies of life are preserved— your person, life and lib-
erty are as sacred at the hearth of the Californian, as they would be at your
own fireside . . . He may fight you in the field, but in his family, you may__^
dance with his daughters, and he will himself wake the waltzing string'^J
[The Reverend Colton was imbued with the Puritan tradition of Roger
Williams, and as he watched the growing lawlessness march across the land,
he kept contrasting the mores of the native Californians with those of his
own aggressive countrymen, lamenting: "No Californian grinds the face of
the poor, or refuses an emigrant a participation in his lands. I have seen them
dispose of miles [of land] for a consideration less than would be required by
Americans for as many acres. You are shut up to the shrewdness and sharp-
ness of the Yankee on the one hand, and the liberality of the Californian on
the other. Your choice lies between the two, and I have no hesitation in say-
ing, give me the Californian". 10
Nevertheless, he might have pondered that not too many centuries
earlier the same sort of judgment was made by missionary fathers who ac-
companied the goldseekers in the trains of Cortez and Pizarro. And what
rescued both migrations from the descent into savagery was the fact that
"gente de razdn", people of good judgment, ultimately saved the day. For
Spanish colonialism it was the reigning monarchs who promulgated Laws of
the Indies to protect the Indians. In California in 1849, it was the inborn
Christian spirit common to both cultures which united to assuage the pas-
sions and make room for reason and justice! Colton's prophecies of this theme
merit recitation for this generation:
"With the Christian community California has higher claims than those
which glitter in her mines. The moral elements which now drift over her
streams and treasured rocks will ere long settle down into abiding forms.
Shall these permanent shapes, into which society is to be cast, take their
plastic features from the impress of blind accident and skeptical apathy, or
the moulding hand of religion? These primal forms must remain and wear
for ages the traces of their deformity or beauty, their guilty insignificance
or moral grandeur. Through them circulates your own lifeblood; in them is
bound up the hopes of an empire. Not only the destiny of California is
suspended on this issue, but the fate of all the republics which cheer the
shores of the Pacific. The same treason to religion which wrecks the institu-
tions of this country, will sap the foundations of a thousand other glorified
shrines. It is for you, Christian brethren, to prevent such a disaster; it is for
you to pour into California an unremitted tide of holy light. The Bible must
throw its sacred radiance around every hearth, over every stream, through
every mountain glen. The voice of the heralds of heavenly love must be
echoed from every cliff and chasm and forest sanctuary. On you devolves
this mission of Christian fidelity. It is for your faith and philanthropy to say
"Browne, Ibid., p. 411.
"Colton, Walter, The California Diary, Biobooks, Oakland, California, 1948, p. 3.
'"Colton, Ibid., p. 199.
what California shall be when her swelling population shall burst the bounds
of her domain. You can write her hopes in ashes, or stars that shall never set.
Every school-book and Bible you throw among her hills will be a source of
penetrating and pervading light, when the torch of the caverned miner has
gone out". 11
\Proof that the conventionists of 1849 shared these views is evident not
only Dy the spirit which prevailed during the debates, but by the inclusion
of Section 4 of the Declaration of Rights which not merely guaranteed "the
free exercise and enjoyment of religious profession and worship", but which
also forbade that liberty of conscience "to be so construed as to excuse acts
of licentiousness or justify practices inconsistent with the peace or safety of
this state", a title which has remained in the Constitution to the present day.
Thus while their contemporaries were trudging the slopes of the Sierra
collecting gold nuggets from among the rocks, the men at Monterey shunned
the temporary glory of wealth to emblazon their names on the rolls of his-
tory. They were serious men, "young and energetic men", whose average age
was 36 and a half years. 12 Many of them were trained in the law. Except for
the native Californians, most of them were strangers to each other. Yet they
demonstrated that when principles are held in common, mundane affairs
can be settled equitably. Thus from the day a quorum was achieved, wrote
the Reverend S. H. Willey years later, each session "was opened with prayer
to Almighty God for his blessing on the body, on their work, and on the coun-
try. The sessions were so opened each morning until the final adjournment of
the body". 13 The Reverend Willey shared this privilege with the Padre An-
tonio Ramirez of Monterey, one officiating one day, the other the nextT]
Walter Colton sensed the commonness of the faith in which all believed
even if it was a faith represented by different churches. This faith they
proudly declared in the Preamble to the Constitution. For here is a declara-
tion representing the confluence of two cultures of Western Civilization. The
Preamble incorporated the philosophy that individual liberties are traced to
a dependency upon God and as such could be suspended in proportion to the
degree that Faith subsides.
We live yet today under this protective shield because the ideas of the
men of 1849 were again stated in the Preamble to the later Constitution of
1879. Two words, "and perpetuate", were added. Protestant and Catholic
alike made bold to proclaim to all the world:
"We, the People of the State of California,
grateful to Almighty God for our freedom,
in order to secure and perpetuate its
blessings, do establish this Constitution".
"Colton, Walter, The California Diary, p. 222.
12Bowman, J. N., "The Original Constitution of California of 1849", California Historical Society Quarterly,
Volume XXVIII. Number 3, p. 196.
"Willey, S. H., "The California Constitutional Convention in 1849", reprinted in Themis, Nov. 11, 1893,
California State Library, Sacramento.
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u
•7
U.UL lulu -JAcc£^ Kc^i^t, 'tfuL, A.LOi^/ct7 ib ^/iui-w^^c
-L-Cvlo- CttLcL ~(£jl> ~J<\i£7.
U*JL, £ejS4 u£ajtltAJL try- AdC^ldXJ &/ Q/LUL-C-Cci<~ej£& .
56
\ /
<y fhrilx. flto CL&&*V-jblL£i.£cnL /ft* SL J/&UL o£Uc& dlicty
/in Uc^J tVo .a<x^cj e-s fia^cC : c^cL ;a-i4 wxlrvu 4/lcl&l
57
^L q i iJa i(i/i uscL
.
fit*-* CI Ovt ^tfUZa- J<- uc^ /u<j ^u^uu &/
kta.cc. ojccv /£,.
yh lc£t e/? (Xtl£LA^i_oU<v
f^
££'J?tU^ /C^ T <&<-</-, ^y
'/'.'"•/
C
</
58
^o-rO^c/, AokjuJ/ pCVfQ-^J titcCL -CfUtC&~ C<^Cj_C^UA^h
<n~ &££*--
&<Ci*&jC t
VfC $.A.
<fdy i <.<j?/ (Tr-CLi, M, d 1 i a^fr tX7 dotht^oi U} Lo u&~£i iui iced
7 7 / - r. .'
to-ii-Uf C/icnL. ClCgL CluJcC ^•i^C. t/n? J&J>x£
59
f>~ PcJt-^aUcni— lit. C-YLCvu (?c-i-iC.
'\ViC I/,
£L
JL<2~ /, /Cv^Lu (U^CuiSA (U+aJjn C^zL^oO 0-f 't^jL, llctt&eC
<VlO^0\ Ol^X-CL &*j-OU-S LaJ-XauX^L, f)w.Ou£l-> (i*Ztl^oL> d~/
Ci &j£^£oc a/'t&L ICvu&tL WZa%&, /U^c0^tj~t^j
frv^Cuu U-L (Xx^X^Li^Hu^JioL) tO-i/ K.CUX7 ,' M*zf-is%__
/QslxxJ^ccZJL.,
60
&KCUJ oLjUvO LuxJb (\AX.CC fPtcdzAAJ .
p ff
(yo I^ulojcA <*/~££jl* Ae-CLou, -&l> iuHAo£^, ybn«^ cuuuu±:
t$jL Lo-CuteAJ <T/~tZoiJ
J J
&/ &U>uisiAXA^.a / Ot^J i^JjjL, cKLsi^db cot O^c/ aA*<
<MJ &&ui*~ ffOu^f zLla^. Cut 9Q o^-dk, £a£ A&oJhu'j O^rr- Ur&lj&U
61
6, Ml l&uJZvuj ^t/~^L h^/dlt- 4£ojZjl /h~
jf&o/u III
~k~ jU&ta) ch/~£&jL. cfzAzaJ, jut<ujfc£~ &Uj Z&, e&iJU
f
£yL/LuJJ&j OCt/LJL-CZejoO <nj &XAsyi^<3%U&.
JLrtLdv IV.
o/cu^JjU (h/
' CxMLAsiy -tcuuO- AA0U6 ^L QJ Ar&XcsJ:
62
oX^, (aaiaJ>& dJ^OuZX-J (lc-*w^i^L4A-eJl-> ctiaLj ^tCH. z^vuc-Ci xj>
tun, £>. ThJU Onnu^v/uJ 'th/'t&L djJt^tf&J d&.aJ& «fc
ClL^U^. CXa^ujlcUU^ JL
~t&JL QmUJuLoO JUsieZ&J <hf'&UAJ
&V^- £tA£C
~f>VLO-i^c/.CkAj 4^0 C^z^^oA^U <Ccaa^aU cFCZJju^sxAjO
4U.C.
-V, (vlv^a^j cut oO (h^eyyvc/^J ^/<l^-et^^/ a£ou2JL,
"(UmV L-SJLC*Ad £CO ^jL ^LXaaiaXJ tc^J) <2caajOO Jl£<X.CLJL&
(Xj ^x^aaa.-O-CAJ ty (AAA^uiaJ+As J Cia^-CO &co A&UaTzaJ
AAouit &l X, fh^uwJj^A)
<hf ~^&L Maa-C^U cm) OAluoo _
£<A-/
,
rt^rfa-C /lOjJ n^fC -/<~£UX) <X/ €^Zc^^cD Ck^.eC caAj
KaU<£iXsUjb~ cr/c&JU Moj&Z lskjIj yJLOAJy Claa.cC d-/"^
C^Ziyvi^ZT' (HU CIajLZslaa£7~ yftrtJ las&l.<Lca\; «JU &aa\cu£c£iu
(l/iAJ-Juxj .*Lcy: (*-in^nZ£fcJ tHXAZfcr 6^/c^U^ %U C&LGaUjh.
63
<l£e<3. £>, (trio Q^cciic&&U th/ jlu<cCutd^U JM-oJUj 4^&&/z. &&/
en OUcctr <^r 6fe n^^^t^A^ &/ cxaJ4*^tJ-£y ' CL1A.0C
Ae^cct^ oj/tXc ^Jutr aZoaJ AAaJo £o &jl&o%jC
r~.,— . _ — ..
(£n fr. fonJ?, i^L/,3 jlaXO gJLcUzJ ctT cfru^J s/A^tsd, C^cfc
cry j£j~ <rts<-rvis Oyt£^^-u<Myi^o ,
Ll/cZCk^
jl^e£u ok^^ua), O^cfr c^-dU^ £t±c£> ^.^cJ?dz*J CJcudL
v-un^ Ai^eit^t^ Cu<.dp ^cfty lU^&L "£&£-> &rz^<UsA/kU<&i
64
UuL- Uca4 Cl^oCd O-lCiyP tr/^&JL, C^yv&^cSeAj c^ Cc^eA}
fie cJ&U CTiaJ <3,ccy QUo^e/X^o-i^) . AcLcuZJU tet^V^ o/xzouU
£&, /£. yiL^cJ^A^ cr/~££jL. &a cjjZcCCZld jJi.cL£V/ U^ oMj
CcU^ a^cju/it OU.<X4-Jl<J f /(^lo^t^y f C<^i.cfc &±je_a.e4L <fl
"Uu^ L^ ej°, ^° Jvu**4&jfyej0fo ^-M.cnoO OusUAjtr'. >$>u>y
(^JtXJ Aju&coI,
(XClaUTJ /^LC-i/XZ ^CvC ^%C &ri^r>^C<A.C£4*U*o£
Vce./<4, (Th^ ciWJ <J <L<^e& Fl^Uaj JJiatt) &U (rfe^J, eyec^t6
CrtO jlc^e/i^ cCeaJ is<nt/ ^, f^u LUL C-^A^^on^O u-f Ltau
65
ft 75 ^
<
^-t<^,/y, JTVUV b-£C- (freely o~l±a o^ccCti, /£-tx^ (LC&olsiI rttroiAju <rf
it Utile tXZ i LmXoL, fC</} (T&/C e£ZL>v<J> / ^C CujC /lstiajIju
'ill- Lo-vUoJo ZKl o^lcO tw C^U-ofey c+nCc-t-cJi AXcQu&Lj
(}yt Osu^*-AJ <3V I/ n& Pl(Xc£? jlt-q*oiJifc> "^6" l*^£&&{ ^^_
<L.q UJ^O-^^jL,
-^V (X 00 (ST-Ux,\^>-iJbc<-£ §\A^Laj-OlasL^ J&U.C-&J
/YjUL-IAJV'I'O .
66
JLr-tur/^-
'1*rrS
.*f.r&fc*v*ce*f --^Z^^^c^ ^L^^g^er, -^Z^zs^^ey C^Zt^s^Ct^^,
jdxA.oAj QoU^ / /AcJZjL jLjft&tcafe C^iJLrLJT J^ui^CTV-aX) ^LffUx.
chf^ucJU &ccc£> &<^Qi+x-aJL^(?aZurvO to rLcttcC? O^a^^ <?-£&czj}-(4<.<dL, CLlcC^) C{j^ai<jc aZc< c ^o <3x-
*~/ifi
jCjl<-
<w/)^tX~ <X.<LecrY-dU+c<y~tc, Vck^o-, ^r&L cr&tc'u <<uJ<jL
.s&-L- Gi^^u<n^C£uL ^0~ CLt^y <2c^tX> thr/leju of ^A^y^XZ>
67
Ct^/dt AoLe/v cmVL&LJ Oj<{ f)t i a*-/ &^
-fUjZbdj Y^s aSul _
OutdL(JiXJ^) /yio (Li^u^ouL ^a£ayuy / err- Cv OeJL^
JUidUj±> q£u**MZU. cry- ct^tXZeoCtccrt J, <^cc^A^<-Ji£cJ
jJcrrvu CU jk 9^LatceaA^)^ A. ajj ch Kan**-, Jvurtstc&^z
68
ut&iud CLu.c& j^nd^/^cAoOu.cm tUccti /^tzr'/ddy
69
^feo U^cx^, J-AjcUL jlelL^u OJ ~£&L J-&MJ <//
'
M^Lul_
jU^dLo-luyO foe Jhf&L fro^ULJ sY'^uL ^a^u/cLtuAju'.
fhtrv^ )id&-\JL- ~t*LcuA^ ~tKuL£j jliiC . mmXlJL "$£ PuAouJLei/
x^OL,'d/, *y&'cnJi'cry a^un<J (7™~£U/ U^L ^"V^juefo ^c^W O^^
H.CU<, ~~tZd lxj£jtT~£o ^u^, CU^aty jJLcdlL An i^^.t6"
71
do t<.aXcffv\J jlttJUte- V-ha^l l4&USL>f o~V AaX£~<tU;
'
(Il^CU^G&SK).
f/r^ C£<JL &lQ<X4^a£Lsvv J~f dZ^ujf 6Lu-A^ (^t£jy*_
jPsfTHSUUA-, AMjiCdAjej". <XtA~c4?~~tQ~/uJXC^&tirt^LU^A^i^cAj
^Ue. $fi Vvl CUL~ OaOZZ»J JL ^JL ^Aj^oj^Z^L, Zfej
Oi<u^t^heAj Wuajl&S JJCaXO (iZzFGZ /u^^tx. v^ £U^C
72
AtVvAe V
cf XfeCfl- w (oJa. of C aJU^4>Vvv^«A. .
^vo\A f\,ul irt^Jtt rW-o v<jU*>U -Ccru— >vajc U^/Ua.
'>vL^
> -U<U 'Vvrf X>4JL*-v a. CJlaI^La^ of VfcCJL IaAvUjLL
•AAuIXsJ O/uJl «G Aj2^ «. <\1av/J" irf ifcv^i ^ LuAt. VVv~u
-^LuJlX ^ &luXl*1 XJo ocaaJL IN-Ol/uXw* UXiJL to
73
Pettis. 5 i"Ks_ \Urv>^>v^tf>v >iXvxiJtL tyu <Vvwwva«JltA . U. «r <L^wi
J^Cvfi.
Pet. &. fyVl**^ A^m <*fy(u* ^XuiJJL , |v*w a^ GiU^U. (
74
r WVvOXc<rw
,
Vl/W*jL AX^JlXL ^JMi^JL tl>f
CVVvV^tA/\i? »* ,
•Sec. l\
a . JV^ hvJur^ Jb RuJU , 'VywJIjl a w£JL/w-<a U/Vv^ crjUrveja,
^vvjl. erfJ' tta irf % m^vvv^v , juL UlUt <U "VuAvvv oJJdk.
75
&/U.A 'W1aa-vLu^Uxtuh<
(
(jui 'vm. ^hvo-M 1/VwwV? OVcjafiA
t
J^kc. VttUAvvvA^Mj . erf &M4\a^i ^AjiMkv^ , t/W/v/M CoXl
erf Vii^A^ju>«-
, (A /ka^JLn* aK^juuALel ^^ICuJL^-^ Ha«.
'Xil VVnU C (TVvwcGuJt , i^ -44aJjlv,«k. CV/UjA. 10 «l uAL
pec
• \\ . I U^vaajl ^Iv-DiJJL W a 4juJL irf *£oU ^ItidU.
,
yvwJL
Sec. IT
. ^tW, (VUXAvjb dyv>JL (Ur^w-v^XU-w-^i .Xt^oJJL ^ >-—
76
-Sec U . JH &> vuJLx~*~Jc Jtf*W^*\ ^LolU 1^ Uj^iii tt/|-
<)^bvL ?o cvuvajl t^A--CAfl. cv^-^1 UA^<JucjeJ
(
ola-^JL ^— \5Us-
erf kjOOLu-v^^—,, J-Cajl JU^JUjeJ kt\ "VuJ uLIi^ul i fr\-
^Wit VtUl^cola^^ Ax. f-JJjul , o^v ifc_ XU,ai^viJL XiuJJl
pec, I
s
] . ^w <UlM. cri ^Cajl lAAAiefi-a-^AvvA^je^-t »n ^Cajl <-<i w^a/woA^
tf-r kL*. fri^v^ AA^oJLiL JUx^tr^^ uW *£u»-
77
J^utc ,JU{** joJ^k Aw^JL U^ tbc
78
J4rrwUJ erf ^* ^e^lJLuJ^U , uJt it^XJv
erf o Cofo.
,
I crvwbAJvMsX
,
/vKjujUI uAjlK
,
oAtttrwa^
Aaa^Vi^X
,
O/wd ^uAA-^LyoA ^cle^AW^aiL iXLvolXL eootiv,
<rL|. c* »-aJL cW>toLi .
J&^i/; "VI.
79
'UAtZ&L> CtwOb ~~TZvt> &AAc (Uou6c~^oUfcacJs Circus ~Ut
btue. i, ffkju W^vfcLu 0^ 6u^ )^uAia<*ju CtuJitr $AaAA &l~
^•titoU 0-l/l.cjC A'0A).lAjL LCAsPia) r/ jIl-xC U^.4a*$ fiUii-i^
U<JL /t^X" oCol^j d-f ^<l^x.uMAy f^U^/A <L/CAu) TZ[2u)
A&&£Z^ ; kunrfcluL ^t£-~t£!k Juqldj£a&A&, jtL/t&AA^
C'<-l<sv6 . Ay Ju-JulAA flrrtL <f tA&A KtodxJ. CA^et A
/
<h/f tfi/J <.GJL>
dzJLirY* ^A-AAta^L a-vo Sn^t^^L^^dor^O J/la_AQ AO L£cJL>
Ct^eA^Yv n^pv <xAA Ceuu$ (UJ-vLt-tA. (AjL <ypt^u&Zo *~t^
id fox; » (I L<JL6LZ<n'V } AujA-.
~*A> iALujl. UnAtT <y rLajAdJ (Ar^A-J oc£'.(/Lc iuAZoZAju */
^Lt^c/ AbvUensO FuAAO Uu (XcAZuoJL CtOA^cAy
, A^uu/ AJ!l#AA
80
iHj LtAJL AU.0J3JU cSyuncO^/ucdt^^L yCta/lT,
<h/ ~l&ua) ull/u. oXcc^d 6&usfcos&y~c&r u<jl, (xe^x^ojL.
^(UaAjL CUU^J /LcrftJJiJL. &OL> Asv*i^roo*i£~ 1*^ ^^^laXJC
&^C <L£LLO(J LCOD n^c^cOLL.C& CC^TC^OaJ. G^Le£uJtluu <h/
MAj 4as14
81
C <rv<<ZCc£J ,
iJte.fi '^oul jJaA JL £/tJZZZ& Ao ^c^e£
sub /JiaJU^ forz/6? LCuu (Un^u^ CLo-c*sc£~. CUcoC fuOL/<rtw,
JLJUj&L &£cfc CeiJuT~j/
f
\/cjjJLLtA/ olML Aix.o4, gaL*l-
ale )Uu.e^aJi GaJ3 &J ~~££l ££qIUcl£ujuu (dcuy
W\JLLe\y^L>. At^^ ficcou. ivy crtx q c «,<. cut) (uI&L
82
*$U£ue£r (Pe-utsCG^ /^ctAuyO ~^L /*wlo_jO
JL.
/
4&aM- JUlgjLu><D
,
~0b KcJ o-uovO lU^/ CUuj
83
d/ W jLifreJj cr/^&L, WiajzJL., -tc &. U&LejfeaL- lU.
ze./b,
jdt^^jLociic/ d£r JZtiofcsL ifcu'ttJ ctuAjl<~q ~^K2uO
firr* udLcA; /utay /JlalO fctU+O &&0O £^u>&Cc6? .
84
,/), {V^cl^U JJlcx&D a^jft: e/tOApu Jl<a1iJ c^Mj
AM^^tr -fc n-^-ccfesJ cj/yaat; ^ztrrh^ay J&
tyfc/f. ((ftju MyA d/aMj ducJuJ J^aM. ^jl \*uv <~«_
JUL <rf^
1jll*fcY^^y^^j " a^c ^c
/Kcu^jl. CUafy jLj~t&X-. O^ZZg^izCT otfl^^cuuju.
A&U vii.
£fcXZ<£Zci<J CUslcL -<&ot^/ cyLCuu l6y^iS&c&> (y&LZZtf „
85
_A-rtieicy"V3JI,
(Ir&LcJi. jJtdfa, ULlo/*/ w li^y^uL oSaUQatujCuCtib
jcUyQ aU^D Cc^ccO aXlc'~tc $<*-w ^U^cO c^qJ^o^oxJ'^ujl^
/
/ /I J J J ' / /
ti&AM^ }U~<Lc^>-<lc6? (Xj fh^c^j o^trr ca/'C<JLG £uLs rtszrt
7
/IszrtZJ
86
aAjLJLidLj \.CJ
cnU^cfc OttMUt^O ££a2ZcL J cHJ Ub COjl, X? (k^/an^c^ctT (>-/
Y+Ij iMaxjl^ (VficeuL^ . CU<o^ c<s£uj~Jju CCcxJCoU J^olccfiC Vol
CI LAjU2j£T'.
n^x.
CCi^O-uJ CiA^C^D CLCAjJ vY C.CUa-o6> OfA'CksiZticC ~fc> U<JU rt^UyLh'
dtouZ^
f
^ui^ohA^ cua) exit: tr/ (' tin^q/uuJ o^i^X^^^dtAXii^a
r
'
87
"C^ue_ W fyx> gxjloIJ t>~/ Clou W ocd-c^cu C Cci*- o£/ Ck^™. cn/\-O ^Cau,
t>J t£uu lUA^UxrCoC xtLu'cfyf Cvu-OC *)14~<<l6j oZ&lU o^ul^ca^a^
CC& Z-LZsJjtr ~tuAjUu ^witt&J aIvO &o-ola^ ^UA-Oa): CL^coCj
88
$Crv*JLcA-> YuAJ^tb^- ptAJl/uihJx. Cl/o^jUcJ-OLj
f
/Ld-OJ^ -<^0
<axzl&_ jr.
-\fr^cri4jX^ZZcXZtnA) ,
C1U ~~tjLtA^U l&VOU^O^O f UJiXttj ~~tCuz_ LSJLOjJ Ck^uvCC ^LCllvJ
/
89
cjL-j:
co ^^o^^u^zr dY cl^luju ^Hu^freAji jAcfiraC>M) <lo,qJ$j
JurvdJb ~t&e*u ctT dJia-IjC $jz_~~$Ll, cbZ£J~ i)-S'^l, ^c^t^
JlAUA (LA^fej .' OsVi. OC 1/ t&JU kjC^/t/jL, ^-dA-Ct£0 A^t/sUUrvU^
&Sls1-OL^ /l^CCfcjji_J j£<A-CZL Ck^tsiU4A-06*V1^0t<X-J. CWJ CC^yL£yC^JP^^U^~
CL^ /?n^c^cris££s~ <^/ L&A- <L&£&hU Gh^oX^j^oO ^o^C
<Y at JULoIjl a4^cdLTt£ajt~ cu ^^1^J^ca/~z^E7
90
~~tta^ jbeujtc^aio d-/jd^eJij ^Loc^j CovcoC jLujsJL (Lew-.
1>&vC£Z<n/0 ^U.aJjU Q^ri^JxJjtr~ ch/ CU h^^i-tstrA&V th/sfajUa-—
Ims h_tJ-ob cCtutJL PjIajMo c6lVVc<^ U^Lu j un&e/j
v~\J <rJc£ uY CC ; c-\J iscrivo AuaJjL Qjitr'&J jlceou.d?
/ 1 7r r
91
Y*4*-> 'Lusts e+JczL «c i^L o6uZulJ cKf~c£zji)
rurtJjL j/cuZ£L,/^/£y 0&J e£c^a& ~£uji, odukJU <>Y~£gLj^ o-Z/l^
J^-C(p Sec c»C£LV O^cJx^. (^C^ClAsOJZ^O ertjVu^X, jJlaJU—'
W lUnndsL, Yen; £U± eJiLetZU<) <HT OJ V-i>CLA-0&) ch/ jbt^L&U .
92
Olt V^cmJ L^cUj^ <^<^ ^^ ^^CL^t^j s£*-J
'cbictfr. / 7)
^Vt/ su-iS LcuJ C<n~<A£0&£Z<nA) / J& i^yx.a^/ O-e., oCc&^uAjLoCs Hy
J-CUsO-f (X^oCfi 1/ Ovtt£~ Vo C6LQjtaJUL.cA> sd^cJL, (H^/iCJL, <LMlA_
(Jul, o-^^uTsoCC^^tA^JZ ' t^o^u £Jic*JUs Clol. OtccA* cCCuruO J~f Cu^ty
"To^laJ ujloaJ'.
dfe.c
tf~,
vkt- J\j cajb /UccuJ . JJiaXC Cyo-vutA^A.eytyL qju oiaj lux., jcA^Jl
i a- / —r
(7VLCc*vi<uJU
'
sfr-£s O/useuO 0~V <-0-CuuJ-C& to. OV OK.
Co-yft-&AJ \/i,<rr~cutiirvd
.
^
93
C*rv*~/<>-^isvt.C£u ~E& COLL. JL4-Q ooiAAs^w&v*- CT <£% CLasisiS AjtXCOceud
Ht. f / ^ * /
MxdL fd4aJ/ AJtolJb Jb tA^Ldo JL ~t£ju JLoUJaLok
JL^JLtifc^ (M ~$dL olt£&r-d£r, Co^t^Ctis^cK) 'teZcsix.J
f
C<A->
*^-U*.gJL CZjl. V 0-idt.-eAs6j~ 7LCksy{. &o£? qo-V &&&C, terz^AUsty, err-
&LIL. M. ML fioJi^ctu t £rtfi Mai CucLcb fcvUcn«.aJL/ <rS ~tgju
a : Ouu-ofc 4w jJLoJJb $jl> paMJLclo m^^u^ qs6loajL
(i/OLj G-ln±Asw>~o-ud ify
.U.h.JjlJ> ,<&^.<Xn,dAj> p Q^JU^tOl
94
iOcu^j
VJe.c, ft, .'jptAeA^ puiMn^ J&allb dt, o£j fy<jux£y^a6> />un~j
((see.. t#". ^Ld^oJ M?<xJ& £*. fH^OLol^/ ~~£cT ty:oAxXiU,
l
fturvt^ ^hf-^
Qs<L<L, /Q JWLlULQJLi frtcc-t^v £&cj fitter cruO &L<J t^uiAJ ch'~££jl.
.UTctzZ tHv <^/~t^, (U*L.Zt£6£ Oft&ZiJj £&cu£jd /m?C~
Wee. &o, J4 p tnA,QJthfcf <h/ '££sl, /irr&J Ou>uu cot~ °<^-s
95
/Z2ZT-
W^^^e^^ t^r^Tz^ **fy&^£^> S^rftW* 6&
S&S tcJ -j5<^ -tZfc&Ot/'/ Cc&i«/ni£s2te4^i* jZesT'/rfie--' J&-grtsnf tf^.tw&v—
/ / y y y / -z*r
y»
{J/ CL^OCst*--, 6£^T£sC Z^VW*' ey^c-t^ty /%^W«»t/ .-rSl4^C—>\St-**t^<'.
S&ik^*/', £c^<yyt.c> £&xsro-^ ^k./S^ '& e ^**"~/tr&~^%&- cs & *y< e,fi>atn7 -y —
96
tcduMJ
,
luMu, UstttzL a£6juLok a-u /u^ulol£coO &j £&L
h.'a.clff n^c<y frc&Aj^ c<.ol*Y^XH^ ,
QU<1.<@. rhJL U.a udtojfZZUL, JAqJjU SUUnrcC^ ftnrC&ju AjUt^rtMSut
o-f'OuU. QgluajiJ rudu-Q&j (7-^.ool/ -fa, pec<-cLcla5 /yrhu^
~(&Lt &n^l&£i&ryO <frxJ U-ZZf £jfA.€jh, ~fcf e^vcn^O
& t&JL IQuJr&JL, jlcAjOtJUL,
f
JLjtviA- ~£ouu ~~6aZte<^j& £$**£
tCcaO
.
(SOI, */, (ff<JL, ft? ow^Lten*J (h/ tZuj) (lon^l^Z^iX^O Q.m^aaut^.
•^ClO, C-£/ QnFtJDu
-frij ~tj%jj. C<rLu£l6Ajfc£>j:J, C\jU-OC
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J&f-CA*-J Qjcti^iuu of~£$ju /ICtAtcX&la Vs&Z&j
f
CC
AAJL ^LJvtJistZ&uStcL, (/-Guy oY ^Jnrv-e^AeAJ frui^C . -'foL
jLx^<L^Oui^ud!XZruO ~fc ~ C&&Z jh-c-tftJku, o£tUaj&CiZ<-e L&jl, vAjl—
C
KsdLo(z3 crvd iMJL Cutout aycHjeJ&lfy, <Cvl, UkMJU AmJ<J2M. _
JZ&.&£Zsk. erf CUAqaZ&J to ~£fcj €crv^e<^tUvdf fy&jck
iAX.q t&L. -Z^LeXuk^. <3o ULOfuJLcuu /&&. -&j£ jJ^*Kj?JL-
\AAcJJI OJU icrCa&auj MJ fasisuCteZfa %T"
'
Uajl. &vi<£&fc£,__
l*C&UZz!irU> <)-/~^&*-' {strWu.
1
*&uJ JouX&cs- <2caa-<%7
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~ifiju daUJL. r>yx.cu^ do o-/~~£&e^ ^jUf^e^^ o£<JZaX.g&~, a*.ty
r^L nsUsZtr. lS l£u_ /ULj£cUU<J &<J *1<-&C '^jiirrr^jUO A&J-tuH.
<ld?jdt jtA-JjL A.-tfcu duXy dV CL &nvi.Gt? ^' £cLt^-
'LajUu^l, o-/ (Lit, (h^Lo
.
fiJLaA) e^e-a-iOOLo Ol&OZ£6?
^T brt^AAoAJL, Qajl QnF&J &<sm>xju eat? tf<touty JL&&LtnOj
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*{i&u <tu&^ qMj. S> /
vU$; jftt-ttfjL, omsjllojL tAjgZ^t; cu/c^uJcuaC, «**/ -t£xZ
^J&juj&C
InA^
4JiMM. .-& ujtoi%ufo 'iibtir cJL>
,
Quit, (6, $lo ~$£-. o-tq OutA.^oxxxizAJ o-/~£$jl. <&Lq <lU.<x£Z£i^ , ctZT
~tb <<*</ &Jo+*- 4.0uS<- %ruJjL A. C^v V&/ ~t£&
(Ll^JE^O-dpf OKOCG&-. -^L^^L breuiMp o~7 @Cu*c&S-
tCuUyiJ J-j£^^£t£ruJ , t lo O-X. C&JV <-H.ajL <Z&.gJl tfuruAJU
/H^o^v Li^-cLafi— o-f~taJL £v-xajl<°£CU<>J o-/ ^JU.MfACtP
I/
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-&*~.<hteU
erf ~$Z tU^tro^> (kfc^ e^ezzi^ &L
.CL~<~>&!. /$. J&-
*tff«^ Y^ ^^ ***** ^
zA.Ar -tLrb Uz^cout^J'^ &jl. ohJ^le&j/
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^.(UA-J , ^F£&JL^> 'L&Cl+aD £uo-Ijl_. -4L^e_<2^*_o£? ^^
o^O-^j txl nJuustJcut*.- £c JS? CUj Q£E. £^A2jl<a^U> &jT
% ^L tftLfubu ^ ^oj^,O-^^s^^oO
Y> cdiyo-Xa^Icu Aa^-zJis-q Ui ^2«_ hut: <f~/ Ctu.^0 C(£<j£Jtt/~f
'XjCL^cj&C/'i<X^/ ^QyuUn^z^AZ: ~tz<j-. &ce crisis ft.cu^cjoisiq /^to«. t-f
~XM^cJi<^vn^^J^tyi HTY~ 1^-crH-A) Q^A'y-o-v-Ct^ 0=**—1 fv (to/ 1 rg f
'.
JsAa^l elA.Pe-J UtLixiF Ou0L) L/r&xZe. ajL y6w*f lJ oi^&juuurf:
ItY COOL LhWlIj^
f
Uuc Ccn^jJ^/ZutZ^O jLsVl-tMA>C2jL*et_, fw-
&u.oA. cry Oj CUyu_c^ jfecniresyrt to Cujl, ^Sca^/ajL C^A-QA^^A
(rrdL aj fu^SAk, JU^LJUzl ungate &JLui ttt^jx^^iMs
it CLs-lQJL, O^u-cfy <Jjie£a%<v a-/ c\M. <>-jLlaie^J. O^c^cuyti ClujiL
f(Z CilZty— cry n-e/&A^-^~^ LiaZllsY^ Ck <ns<ji4^yru4LAf? 'atgi&a
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~£&jo (UA-s.szh' u^t!JUj-£j~ ec/ ~fe«_ wtdafcc o-/f vaM/fiJo.-
£y -V-* <^ta oL Guu-1 V^v-'^%C <QLojtJL/ ~~£$JL. <?<nui^iAjtlcvo
trr-i^yuuHfi dj rpUKXTuT Q_8 (>t-&J oL\je_A^Aj3$o KA.CI.&aZ^Q_Majo^
<&0 <?<J ~tZ~ tOu^c, <UZ& CL tU^4^>o GaJ&L ~~&L:UJU
,
Uf-Ho
QM^ruuPofp &*- <-4A.<z/<j-aLt.ofa frxj Q^zZcLoJL, (*Z&Ajeu&, ' t%t*_gty
f~>vviA/L<jLaJL\ Ov-CoulaJ
r
Cisi*.o(p (i^v^ujOjlixJc^ cCiiputyi^-cLu^.cJO> , cA-v
W_<rftXffvO 6~r L&Uojtenr-rs <^> IAa.<3£uooGu21s L$iO OvlA. oJltj£ZL<Z&
d-J co~Cla~gJ\_
f
Ui^ajl, 'Ouptz &v sh*v-q ufc~ tvtJ^C &L<Xu-o c^Zu^
(t-b tUA(Uvc*«^tu/y fXSAjhUJ^yiyi. Of
f
Uj &Y &&A.c£lL Vp&X^-eAxJ
fK^jyjlJsL <h/ 4-CKC&. &tcL&C &wC& 7&UZ£&JUs , aJUrKiJi-,
jfxJL !><' <H ^CLZZdxsJ , CUoc&'-to ele-cslaibL- &l*.qM^
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V-dc dj^ *£e.CMJiAAA-a ~t&£-<^ 6uw/-y A£j6l.a i^ruj Ckrc^cfy
^(jJ-Ov-lLCtf , LU-C<U ~&<--UuAJ- CU^afo GtouuLcfc Out. CUsaX<Xl*s(J
<~<-L.<y iWv ZjmlAj./ & CULjfc~ 0-/ 'L&JL, t^rTrr<!cfo — SfijLaA.
iAAA. CwTASi-rLsO-TJL-i OlAAX^CG~. QLr~* cc CO U-Q^ \£&i*Jlsw^~e^€jL*
!bo^<XA^CajuXiy AMtiAA-toi^^ddLcfc? l£(jl. A*-Cf tL6r J-*/
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~t$Jus
Oix culj o^ft a±, <n>x.&^ JJml.
~£&jl <Xclo-CUxX^-r.
Lotm*^ ..et^e^cy Q^tckAtyu o-fc-Jp cJLffo^A^QO / <UlaJ!JL £u_jlcC
Pvo^lUjJ/ C^Cet^LS- l^l^" -tile.
,
-£<JUj)jtD <XiA.df fxAsyfavJUf —
''UjLLurriJ, urcLusA, Qasl <Ta&L cru-J^ / "%«L hjuJclA. CovtOCf v-a-OAjt,
n.C<^cU- Oy<rvUL> prrfJu^ . 6u QUa.oCua-C( ^cJZj£t~£(j £o&>lc/
/ULvf\jfa^, Op^y^vyjCt ~~CcC^>-u~Cy4L L&JL-. odjrtTtsv^ 0~{j A*JUa UTu/S
Ut-Zccnd / usIajjiA. £aj-c>kO frto-t-o—j urtCjU.. Cc&L , Xp coui-fijL.
tZ cftaov^ QaJ^i^x. 6Lu„o£p CO-jbuO-e^n/jLT <Stn^ex.od^-^Zry\_
ur^'eA iSA^> MjtaMUAj M^M^, e^JU^juL a&^^u&L
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L^lsJ ttl Co avf£ cmJL tZu^ nA^j-e^iLaJi^ uutr cca^
ml, t&cdz 00^ f1-^- #"-C& J°^- -t^fymAAjJy^ <Ljf
(UJL frjLa-QJL., A co/i^ul*AjUJ Ouotdb ru>^4^UAXXi7 °-/ ~$L6-
O^vOi^^jCujt: Cue l off ~£$jl ctrrY&L oZejL, ^v cv~fi.ajfc
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_^t^y^^/^
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teCZJ
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1 . .__
".
. . (we) do by these presents solemnly and mutually in the presence of God
and one another, Covenant and Combine ourselves together into a Civil Body
Politic, for our better ordering and preservation and furtherance of the ends
aforesaid; and by virtue hereof to enact, constitute and frame just and equal
Laws, Ordinances, Acts, Constitutions and Offices, from time to time, as
shall be thought most meet and convenient for the general good of the
Colony, unto which we promise all due submission and obedience.". . .
Mayflower Compact
November 11, 1620
EKTAC0L0R
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